
 

 
   

 

 

Department of  

Evangelization & Catechesis 
 

 

“Jesus Christ loves you; he gave his life to save you; and now he is living at your side every day 

to enlighten, strengthen and free you.”  (Pope Francis, Evangelii Gaudium, 164) 

 

A Historic Announcement – Pope Francis formally announces the new lay ministry of 

catechist on May 11: 

 

This announcement allows lay women and men to be 

officially recognized by their faith communities for 

what Pope Francis calls "stable form of service 

rendered to the local Church." The apostolic letter, 

Antiquum Ministerium, goes on to say:  

 

"The role played by catechists is one specific form of 

service among others within the Christian 

community. Catechists are called first to be expert in 

the pastoral service of transmitting the faith as 

it develops through its different stages from the initial 

proclamation of the kerygma to the instruction that presents our new life in Christ and prepares 

for the sacraments of Christian initiation, and then to the ongoing formation that can allow each 

person to give an accounting of the hope within them (cf. 1 Pet 3:15). At the same time, every 

catechist must be a witness to the faith, a teacher and mystagogue, a companion and pedagogue, 

who teaches for the Church. Only through prayer, study, and direct participation in the life of 

the community can they grow in this identity and the integrity and responsibility that it entails 

(cf. Pontifical Council for the Promotion of the New Evangelization, Directory for Catechesis, 

113)."    

 

More to come as the USCCB and our local province of Bishops begin to work on determining 

the “necessary process of formation and the normative criteria for admission to this ministry and 

devising the most appropriate forms for the service which these men and women will be called to 

exercise in conformity with the content of this Apostolic Letter” (Antiquum Ministerium, #9).  

 

Read Antiquum Ministerium here at this link. 

 

 News article and commentary from National Catholic Reporter can be found at this link. 

 

News article and commentary from the Catholic News Agency can be found at this link. 

Growing Disciples – Wednesday Wrap 

Glorifying God – Growing in Faith 

Living our Catholic Faith in the World  
May 12, 2021 Edition 

http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/motu_proprio/documents/papa-francesco-motu-proprio-20210510_antiquum-ministerium.html?mc_cid=a2245d4204&mc_eid=d446518abd
https://www.ncronline.org/news/parish/francis-officially-creates-catholic-ministry-catechist-open-men-and-women?fbclid=IwAR1ct8vBufBnCNHkS9KFwQCJhUK9K-KXK4PW30mL0Vpen6TxHEmh5qG6Qcs&mc_cid=a2245d4204&mc_eid=d446518abd
https://www.catholicnewsagency.com/news/247611/pope-francis-institutes-new-ministry-of-catechist?fbclid=IwAR2PPjUrjbskWMB6p4NGtP70yAC7XrVYCtzLs8J7HD-c8cAFz9R6vgSEaSw&mc_cid=a2245d4204&mc_eid=d446518abd


 

News Article and commentary from America Magazine can be found at this link.   

 

What if? Part Five from John Roberto – Forming Habits of Christian Practice: 

 

This is the fifth and final article from John Roberto on formation 

for Christian living post-pandemic.  John launches this final 

article by quoting Charles Duhigg, author of The Power of 

Habits, “Habits are not born but created.”   

 

As he wraps up the series he writes, “The pandemic has 

disrupted every aspect of life and disconnected people from the 

benefit of the habits of faith which give their lives meaning and 

purpose.  If “habits are not born but created,” then how do we 

form people of all ages in Christian practices that become habits 

of daily Christian living, drawing them more deeply into a life 

with God in whom we “live, and move, and have our being”” (Acts 17:28). 

 

This article illustrates the Habit Loop, “a cue, a trigger that tells your brain to go into automatic 

mode and which habit to use. Then there is the routine, which can be physical or mental or 

emotional. Finally there is a benefit or reward, which helps your brain figure out if this 

particular loop is worth remembering for the future.”  John then provides many examples of this 

formula, how habits form identity, and applying it to lifelong formation in faith programming.   

 

This final article is attached to this e-newsletter.  As we move into late spring and summer, I 

hope you can take each of these articles and use the wisdom to imagine the possibilities for your 

community as we re-enter life following the pandemic.  Article 1 was attached to the April 7, 

2021 e-newsletter and continued every week with the exception of May 5.  Contact Sherri 

Simmer if you can’t locate each article in the series and she can send them to you.  Justin, and I, 

or Tom Quinlan in the Des Moines region, would value working with you on applying this to 

your specific formation ministry.  Please do not hesitate to contact us and we make time to be 

with you and your team.   

 

Next Week Year End PCL/CLADD Check-in with Bishop Joensen May 18 at 9:30 am: 

 

Our closing PCL/CLADD Check-in for the year is May 18, 2021 

from 9:30 am to 11:30 am.  We will be joined by Bishop William 

Joensen, Ph.D. to help break open the new Directory for 

Catechesis and how it is help shaping his pastoral vision for 

lifelong formation in faith.   

 

Along with Bishop Joensen’s time with us, we will touch on 

Pope Francis’ announcement (see story above), and he will also 

help us celebrate important milestones and transitions with our 

colleagues, and we will have some time for prayer and fun.  The 

ZOOM link information is below.   

https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2021/05/11/pope-francis-lay-ministry-catechist-240630?mc_cid=a2245d4204&mc_eid=d446518abd
mailto:ssimmer@dmdiocese.org
mailto:ssimmer@dmdiocese.org
mailto:jwhite@dmdiocese.org
mailto:jgaffney@dmdiocese.org
mailto:tquinlan@sjeciowa.org


 

Please pray and extend your wishes to the following colleagues celebrating milestones this year: 

 Joyce Clawson – retiring after 31 years as a PCL at Our Lady’s Immaculate Heart 

Church in Ankeny. 

 Debbie Chalik – retiring after 22 years as a PCL at Sacred Heart Church in West Des 

Moines. 

 Jane Rychnovsky – retiring after 12 years as a PCL at St. Patrick Church in Corning. 

 Kelly Howard – retiring after 6 years as a PCL at ST. John Church in Adel.   

 

 Jamie Clyde – celebrating 10 years as a PCL at All Saints Church in Des Moines. 

 Mary Gross – celebrating 10 years as a PCL at St. Peter Church in Earling. 

 Lynda Marshall – celebrating 10 years as a PCL at St. Mary Church in Shenandoah. 

 Jennifer Mosinski – celebrating 10 years as a PCL at St. Patrick Church in Audubon. 

 Margaret Stastney – celebrating 10 years as a PCL at Christ the King Church/Basilica of 

St. John in Des Moines. 

 

 Chris Van Kirk – celebrating 7 years as a PCL at St. Francis of Assisi Church in West 

Des Moines – Chris will be moving on after this year.  

  

 Chris Corrice – celebrating 5 years as a PCL at St. Anthony Church in Des Moines – 

Chris will be moving from St. Anthony Church to Sacred Heart Church in West Des 

Moines this summer. 

 Nicole Cory – celebrating 5 years as a PCL at St. Mary/Holy Cross in Elkhart. 

 Mindy Crook – celebrating 5 years as a PCL at Sacred Heart Church in Woodbine.   

 Kyle Haffey – celebrating 5 years as a PCL at St. Anne Church in Logan – Kyle will be 

moving on after this year. 

 Terri Leahy – celebrating 5 years as a PCL at St. Brendan Church in Leon. 

 Amy Slick – celebrating 5 years as a PCL at St. Boniface in Waukee.   

 Karla Willis – celebrating 5 years as a PCL at Sacred Heart in West Des Moines. 

 

Topic: Parish Catechetical Leader/CLADD Check-In Session 

Time: May 18, 2021 09:30 AM Central Time (US and Canada) 

 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83893951269?pwd=blZpczZGa3cwdE9ZY1hWcVRESmtkZz09  

 

Meeting ID: 838 9395 1269 

Passcode: ajF5pb 

 

Dial by your location 

        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 

 

Meeting ID: 838 9395 1269 

Passcode: 116534 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83893951269?pwd=blZpczZGa3cwdE9ZY1hWcVRESmtkZz09


Liturgy Training Publications (LTP) National Gathering on Christian Initiation Summer 

Virtual Workshops:  

 

Whether you're a parish leader, an initiation minister, or 

you work in a diocesan office, you are invited to the 

National Gathering on Christian Initiation Summer Virtual 

Workshops to explore the theoretical and practical aspects 

of initiation ministry.  Through the interactive Adobe 

Connect platform, participants will break open the vision 

of the RCIA as it is adapted for use with children of 

catechetical age, as well as have opportunities to gather for 

prayer, a virtual happy hour, and optional free pre-

sessions. 

 

The Summer Virtual Workshops theme will be Implementing the RCIA Adapted for Children 

and they will take place on August 4-5 for the English-language event, and August 6-7 for the 

Spanish language event. This year’s event will be virtual, so join LTP and colleagues from 

around the country from the comfort of your own home or office!  Space is limited.  The English 

language session is already at 75% capacity.   

 

Use this link to view the full details and two-day event schedule. 

 

Use this link to register.   

 

NFCYM Upcoming Webinars on May 18 and 25: 

 

Youth Ministry on a Zero Budget will be 

presented by Diana Jorda who is the 

cofounder of Ruach Ministry.  Your cost 

is $10.00.  It will be presented at 1:00 pm 

to 2:00 pm CDT on May 18.  Register at 

the above link.   

 

Do you dream big for youth ministry but 

have a small to non-existent ministry 

budget? This workshop will focus on 

resourcefulness and creativity to 

accomplish quality with what you have! 

 

Diana is the co-founder of Ruach Ministry and has served on the parish level for more than ten 

years in youth ministry and three years in communication and evangelization.  Currently, she is 

the pastoral assistant for communications and discipleship at Our Lady Queen of Heaven in 

Spanaway, Washington.  In 2009, she co-founded the Tacoma (Washington) young adult 

ministry, Mass Consumption, and in 2018, a regional ministry focused on witness called The 

Offertory. 

 

https://www.ngci.org/downloads/2021/G21NGRE-registration-booklet.pdf
https://ngci.org/home/index
https://nfcym.org/calendar-event/ministry-on-a-zero-budget/


Mini-Missions: Summer Immersion Experiences for Families and Small Groups will be 

presented by Joan Weber (Center for Ministry Development), Teri Iverson (youth minister in 

Tipp City Ohio), and Vince Lujan (bilingual liturgical musician).  Your cost is $10.00 for this 

webinar.  It will be presented from 1:00 to 2:00 pm CDT on May 25.  Register at the above link. 

 

This webinar will introduce three powerful outreach and service days for youth, young adults or 

families to use throughout the summer.  Team members who created the project will talk about 

the title – Resound and the themes of Solidarity, Dignity and Environment.  The team will share 

why now more than ever it’s good to have young people serving, connecting faith to life, 

learning a bit of Catholic social tradition, Scripture and prayer that mark our lives as missionary 

disciples.  The hope is for the young church to be agents of change and make a bit of noise that 

will resound in communities to make an impact on themselves and those they encounter! 

 

Spotlight on Franciscan Catechetical Institute formation for RCIA teams: 

 

Franciscan University 

of Steubenville’s 

Catechetical Institute 

has now finished the 

Foundational and 

Advanced Level One of 

the field-based online 

workshops to help 

parishes become truly excellent in their RCIA ministry, hosted on www.FranciscanAtHome.com. 

  

Come explore excellent formation for RCIA leaders, catechists, and teams. 

  

For your work in the parish, are you seeking to help… 

 Know how to reach out effectively in their communities to find and call souls towards the 

Father’s saving embrace in the Church? 

 Richly unfold the teachings of the Jesus and his Church in a thoroughly engaging and 

deeply convincing way? 

 Create an RCIA process that is more than just classes, but an authentic place of 

conversion and discipleship? 

 Learn to give clear and compelling testimonies and witness to the goodness of a life in 

Christ? 

 Surround RCIA participants with an encouraging, welcoming, and warm experience of 

pastoral accompaniment? 

 Really understand and help participants experience the rich liturgies, blessings, scrutinies, 

and other rites of the RCIA process? 

 Learn how do small groups really well to serve the conversion process, and not just 

remain a sharing of personal opinions? 

 Train sponsors and godparents diligently and get them deeply involved as a decisive 

element? 

 Involve the larger parish community in creative and effective ways in the lives of those 

seeking to enter the Catholic Church? 

https://nfcym.org/calendar-event/resound-service-projects-for-youth-young-adults-or-families/
http://www.franciscanathome.com/


 Lead neophytes to really feel they have a need for the Mass and a deep desire for Jesus in 

the Eucharist? 

  

If you are looking for ways to address these priorities as the next RCIA season approaches this 

fall, Franciscan CI has answers – our mentor-based, group-friendly, thoroughly-engaging RCIA 

training workshops will bless your parishes with real help, real enablement, real clarity to 

continue to grow RCIA into the welcoming, robust engine of conversion that it is meant to be in 

the Holy Spirit. 

 

NCCL is now In Word & Witness – Discern Membership: 

 

Become a member:  You are welcome 

at In Word & Witness!  As an inclusive 

community of faith, we welcome all 

those who identify with our mission to 

transform the world by reflecting 

Christ.  In Word & Witness stands on 

the shoulders of NCCL and the work is 

guided by eight core values which are 

foundational to projects, resources, and 

initiatives.  Join the community of change-makers and be formed by new and creative ideas that 

will expand your ministry. 

 

Discern Membership:  In becoming a member, you join nearly 4,000 other ministers across the 

country who share your dedication to evangelization and catechesis. Members have the 

opportunity to shape the ministerial landscape through their ideas, initiatives, dialogue, and 

contribution of resources. 

 

Consider membership options:  Having identified with the In Word & Witness mission, decide if 

paid or free membership is best for you.  Both membership types commit to engaging in the 

mission and contributing to the work of the organization.  

 

Free members will enjoy:  

 Access to all organizational news and business. 

 Access to 10 items of their choosing in the resource library.  

 Access to 3 network groups: Leave Your Mark, Member Perks, and Upcoming 

Events.  

 The ability to participate in all member events, such as Partnered in Mission.  

 Access to all public events, processing sessions, and networking opportunities. 

 

Paid members will enjoy:  

 Access to all organizational news and business.  

 Unlimited access to the resource library and the ability to author and contribute 

content. 

 Access to all 11 network groups.  

 The ability to hold leadership roles within the organization.  

https://inwordandwitness.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=33eff21812d940eda53af3b30&id=e5d23bc933&e=fcaffd3ede
https://inwordandwitness.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=33eff21812d940eda53af3b30&id=e6e520c75a&e=fcaffd3ede
https://inwordandwitness.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=33eff21812d940eda53af3b30&id=4336111945&e=fcaffd3ede
https://inwordandwitness.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=33eff21812d940eda53af3b30&id=97762bb978&e=fcaffd3ede
https://inwordandwitness.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=33eff21812d940eda53af3b30&id=b39369d335&e=fcaffd3ede
https://inwordandwitness.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=33eff21812d940eda53af3b30&id=b39369d335&e=fcaffd3ede
https://inwordandwitness.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=33eff21812d940eda53af3b30&id=f519cbc4ba&e=fcaffd3ede
https://inwordandwitness.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=33eff21812d940eda53af3b30&id=3274686624&e=fcaffd3ede
https://inwordandwitness.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=33eff21812d940eda53af3b30&id=3274686624&e=fcaffd3ede
https://inwordandwitness.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=33eff21812d940eda53af3b30&id=cf02a1a933&e=fcaffd3ede


 The ability to submit a project proposal for partnered initiatives.  

 Access to special events, processing sessions, and networking opportunities 

exclusive for paid members. 

 

Join the In Word & Witness Community:  Become part of the In Word & Witness community of 

change-makers. Join the mission to transform the world by reflecting Christ!  Immediately begin 

engaging in the work of the organization through our resource library, network groups, project 

proposals, and gathered events - such as Partnered in Mission.   

 

Link to Become a Member 

 

In Word & Witness Virtual Event – Partnered in Mission – May 23-26: 

 

Partnered in Mission re-imagines what was NCCL’s annual 

membership meeting.  This inaugural summit of members will 

focus on deepening their communal understanding of the new 

mission, vision, and values of In Word and Witness.  All 

members of our community are encouraged to partake in this 

gathering held May 23-26, 2021.  

 

Partnered in Mission features general sessions for discussing 

organizational business, dynamic keynotes from a variety of 

ministry leaders, engaging facilitated sessions centered around 

our core values, workshops, opportunities for prayer and 

discernment, an exhibit hall, and an immersive social justice experience.   

 

Explore the Schedule 

 

Event Prayer Leader is Becky Eldredge.  There are a variety of speakers including: 

 Doug Leal 

 Phyllis Zagano, Ph.D. 

 Claire Henning, D.Min. 

 Timone Davis, Ph.D. 

 Social Justice Experience by Eat the Scroll Ministry 

 Msgr. Ray East 

 Jenny Hoffmann 

 Sr. Kathleen Lunsmann 

 Paint n’ sip with Brother Mickey McGrath 

 

Link to Register 

 

May Important Dates: 

 May 13 – Our Lady of Fatima (A Prayer to Our Lady of Fatima) 

 May 15 – Armed Forces Day 

 May 16 – Solemnity of the Ascension of the Lord 

 May 20 – Saint Bernardine of Siena 

https://inwordandwitness.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=33eff21812d940eda53af3b30&id=c440be0879&e=fcaffd3ede
https://inwordandwitness.org/product/in-word-witness-membership/?mc_cid=f6864257b2&mc_eid=fcaffd3ede
https://inwordandwitness.org/events/partnered-in-mission/
https://www.eatthescrollministry.com/?mc_cid=074883eff7&mc_eid=d446518abd
https://inwordandwitness.org/events/partnered-in-mission/
https://catholiccurrent.org/saints/our-lady-of-fatima-2/
https://catholiccurrent.org/prayers/a-mothers-love-a-prayer-to-our-lady-of-fatima/
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saint-bernardine-of-siena


 May 23 – Pentecost (Pentecost Sequence) 

 May 24 – Saint Mary Magdalene de’ Pazzi 

 May 25 – Saint Bede the Venerable 

 May 26 – Saint Philip Neri 

 May 27 – Saint Augustine of Canterbury 

 May 29 – Saint Madeleine Sophie Barat 

 May 30 – Saint Joan of Arc 

 May 31 – Visitation of the Blessed Virgin Mary (Litany of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 

Mother of Life) 

 May 31 – Memorial Day (Memorial Day Prayer) 

 

 

  

https://catholiccurrent.org/prayers/pentecost-sequence-veni-sancte-spiritus/
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saint-mary-magdalene-de-pazzi
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saint-bede-the-venerable
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saint-philip-neri
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saint-augustine-of-canterbury
https://catholiccurrent.org/saints/saint-madeleine-sophie-barat/
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saint-joan-of-arc
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/visitation-of-the-blessed-virgin-mary
https://catholiccurrent.org/prayers/litany-of-the-blessed-virgin-mary-mother-of-life/
https://catholiccurrent.org/prayers/litany-of-the-blessed-virgin-mary-mother-of-life/
https://catholiccurrent.org/prayers/memorial-day-prayer/

